The article discusses distributed leadership of pre-school education institutions in the context of changes. based on theoretical research data, it is possible to state that Lithuanian legal documents, the administrative environment, and specifics of institutions' activity create vast possibilities for development of distributed leadership in these organisations. Keywords: distributed leadership, formal leader, pre-school education institution. straipsnyje analizuojamos ikimokyklinio ugdymo įstaigų pasidalytosios lyderystės plėtojimo galimybės pokyčių kontekste. remiantis teorinio tyrimo duomenimis, galima teigti, kad Lietuvos teisiniai dokumentai, administracinė aplinka, įstaigų veiklos specifika sudaro plačias galimybes pasidalytosios lyderystės plėtojimui šiose organizacijose. Raktiniai žodžiai: pasidalytoji lyderystė, vadovas, ikimokyklinio ugdymo įstaiga.
Introduction
seeking to become the country of smart society and economy, or smart governance (governance promoting leadership), the whole Lithuanian society needs changes, and it is discussed in "Lithuania's Progress strategy Lithuania 2030" (Lietuvos respublikos švietimo ir mokslo ministerija, 2013). These strategic objectives condition necessary changes in the state governance, as well as in the public sector, which accommodates society's needs and, therefore, should use resources sustainably. in the educational system, while implementing this strategy, it is aimed at more enhanced concentration of an organization's human resources. also, more active involvement of pupils' parents is necessary as well as other education institutions located in the place of residence (including higher education institutions), and other organisations that can contribute to the implementation of the set aims. To have effective results in the foreseen changes, there is not enough to have only principals' leadership, i.e., heads of education institutions (directors and their deputies). Therefore, the need for another governance culture in education institutions is becoming relevant, as top managers need to pay attention not only to development of their own abilities and possibilities, but also promote leadership of their institutions' community members (Lietuvos respublikos švietimo ir mokslo ministerija, 2013; valuckienė et al., 2015) .
in the last decade, leadership has been comprehensively analysed as the competence of a head, organisation's members and the organisation itself. also, leadership has been analysed as the process which has influence on the efficiency of organisation's activity in the Lithuanian secondary school. it is acknowledged that leadership is one of the factors having huge influence on the quality of the education institution's activity (Laurinčiukie-nė, Šiurkienė, 2012). The research in this sphere was conducted by D. Žvirdauskas (2006) possibilities in developing leadership competences of education communities and strengthening the decentralization of education governance, promoting self-dependence of education communities and improving education quality (valuckienė et al., 2015) . Due to this project, the newest scientific studies analysing leadership in education institutions and the best practices of its development were translated into the Lithuanian language. Fifteen municipalities participating in the project created unique models for development of leadership (http://www.lyderiulaikas. smm.lt/).
The conception of learning for leadership was chosen to promote the change of the school (valuckienė et al., 2015) , and one of the key elements in it is distributed leadership. Creating the theoretical background of learning for leadership, considerable attention was paid to the features and development of distributed leadership. it is assumed that the different context of education institutions determines the need for different leadership and development in organisations. (kivunja, 2015) . Therefore, foreign researchers increasingly turn to the particularity of management of this process in education institutions of different age groups. a lot of scientific studies on leadership in early childhood education institutions have been conducted in Finland (nivala, Hujala, 2002; Heikka, Waniganayake Hujala, 2012; Heikka, 2014), australia (Waniganayake, 2014), China (Chan, 2013) . according to J. Heikka et al. (2012) , recently attention of researchers and practitioners to distributed leadership in early education has been increasing, and it results from the necessity to solve emerging leadership challenges in this sector, employing innovative methods. These researchers pay attention to the fact that while conducting scientific research in the sector of children's early age education, it is significant to consider the context of organisations, their uniqueness, especially close relationship between pre-school education institutions and families, as well as communities.
Though over the past few years foreign researchers paid more attention to leadership in the early age education institutions, the lack of scientific research on the topic of distributed leadership has been still felt (Tseng et al., 2016) . There is also lack of Lithuanian researchers' attention to leadership, namely, distributed leadership, that is developed in pre-school education institutions. it is surprising, as the number of such institutions is increasing in Lithuania. according to the data of Lithuanian Department of statistics "modern Lithuania. 1991 -till now", the need for pre-school education institutions has been increasing: in 2009, there were 642 pre-school education institutions with 91 683 places for children, while in 2016 there were 737 pre-school education institutions with 123 339 places. Having in mind that the number of general education institutions in Lithuania has significantly decreased (according to the map of 2014-2020 period investments to general education structure prepared in 2016 by the ministry of education and science), in 2004-2005, there were 1634 general education schools and their 420 divisions, in 2014-2015, only 1200 schools and 168 divisions), it is relevant to research leadership in Lithuanian pre-school education institutions, because optimizing the number of education institutions in regions, i.e., closing schools, these institutions have become the basic and significantly important in developing leadership culture in local communities.
The object of research: distributed leadership of pre-school education institutions.
The aim of research is to reveal the development possibilities of distributed leadership in pre-school education institutions in the context of changes.
Objectives (Duif et al., 2013) propose that the effective leaders of the 21st century have to strengthen learning environment, where students and professionals would share knowledge, trust, and overall sense of responsibility would be promoted. Distributed leadership means that all members of an organization are responsible and accountable for their contribution to collective results (elmore, 2000) .
as stated by a. Harris (2010) , the idea of distributed leadership is quite popular, as: it is empirically substantiated, because its positive influence on the results of an organisation and self-education has been proved; it has the counselling and normative power. according to the author, this is the form of leadership when influence on an organisation and decisions are made when several persons are working together rather than a single person is managing.
The researchers often investigate the influence of distributed leadership to the organizational performance outcomes and students' learning outcomes (Harris, 2012; ). a. Harris (2012) also notes that considerable attention in studies should be paid to analysis, which ways and models of distributed leadership are the most efficient and not to seek to prove that distributed leadership is effective. There had already been such scientific studies before. For example, k. Leithwood et al. (2006) noted that the outcome of distributed leadership and its influence to an organization depend on the type of distributed leadership: 1) planned distributed leadership, when team members share the functions, responsibility, they become organizers of implementation of made decisions, representatives in other groups, structural divisions; 2) self distributed leadership, when it is necessary, in an organization, non-formal groups meet to solve the problems; 3) demanded distributed leadership, when clustered steering group demands the rights for decision making and their implementation. The above mentioned a. Harris, who in 2008 investigated the expression of distributed leadership in organizations, already wrote about the different strategies of development of distributed leadership. When leadership reveals only through delegation, it is possible to ascertain the surface level of distributed leadership in an organization. When in the development of leadership new teams are created, roles are shared, responsibility is taken, and it is shared among members, it is possible to talk about the middle level of distributed leadership. The deep level of distributed leadership is seen in an organization's culture -distributing leadership becomes the norm of work.
in summarizing the researchers' observations of the last decade, it is seen, that distributed leadership in an organization mostly manifests by the following features: the overall staff 's participation in an organization's performance, professional sharing of available abilities, learning from each other, communication and collaboration in seeking for an organization's aims, high trust in each other, taking of responsibility and accountability for their own activity and collective results, participation in decision making, distribution of power and activity between formal and non-formal leaders, etc. Of course, in developing distributed leadership in an organization, formal heads and formal leaders have significant influence as well.
Distributed leadership as the competence of a head in educational institution
according to k. Leithwood et al. (2006) , the concept of distributed leadership does not mean that formal governance structures, formal heads in organizations are unnecessary. On the contrary, formal heads are important, only, not vertical hierarchical relationship is important, but horizontal relationship, not management as influence, but management as interaction, creation of space for other persons' leadership. as noted by a. Harris (2012) , in developing distributed leadership at school, the school principal's role is especially important, as different changes at schools start namely in the principal's office. Thus, it depends only on formal leaders whether other persons' initiative will self-develop, in taking urgent actions, or the initiative will be suppressed, if no attention will be paid to it (murphy et al., 2009).
researchers note that the dissemination of ideas of distributed leadership in an organization often poses difficulties for formal leaders, as: their power and authority decrease, the difficulties may occur in moving from management position to leadership and interaction in an organization, the need arises to trust each other (Harris, 2012) .
Today, formal leaders are inevitably forced to change themselves and their personality, their attitude to changes emerging in an organization, and have to create conditions for other members of an organization to reveal their leadership talent. in other words, a school leader has to re-orientate himself/herself and be able to refuse power and authority, to shift away from leadership as position to leadership as interaction with other members of an organization, and to build a high degree of reciprocal trust in formal and non-formal leadership practice (Harris, 2012) . according to a. Harris (2010), formal institutional leaders have to be initiative and benevolent, not assessing other persons' leadership as the loss of their own power. moreover, they have to avoid the excessive control of other colleagues' behaviour, to actively promote and assess innovative ideas coming from all school members. This means that school leaders have to feel time and place, to perceive the staff 's possibilities and to know when to withdraw allowing other staff members to contribute and participate in decision making, as well as to coordinate the overall activities (Leidhwood et al., 2006; Obadara, 2013).
as it was already mentioned, no less important aspect in developing distributed leadership in an organization is high trust in employees (Harris, 2012; ). according to researchers, the trust, as a significant factor for the progressive distribution of leadership, in an organization is created by its members' moral values, approach, reliability, recurring actions, individual relationship and an organization's atmosphere substantiated with trust.
in other words, in developing distributed leadership in an organization, the formal heads' competences are very important, as it depends on heads whether the conditions favourable for the expression of employees' leadership will be created in the institutions managed by them. Formal heads, seeking for distributed leadership in an organization, should take the following steps: to support, promote and assess the initiative of others; to create mutual trust relationship; to involve employees into decision making; to reduce control and allow others to take responsibility. it is obvious that a formal head who lacks leadership abilities will hardly be able to create the conditions for the leadership of other members in an organization, especially the development of distributed leadership.
Head's role in developing distributed leadership in the context of changes in organisation according to researchers of change management (Hayes, 2010; sakalas et al., 2016), changes in an organization can be complex and partial, regulated and unregulated, evolutional and revolutionary, favourably accepted or employees may oppose to them. However, all of them are determined either by external circumstances, which cannot be comprehensively controlled, or internal causes, and most often by both external and internal factors. in order to react efficiently to the changes taking place in external environment, to avoid conflicts inside an organization, it is necessary to manage the changes implemented in an organization (Zakarevičius, 2003 Harris (2012) states that in future the structural changes and work restructuring will become the main activity of leadership in those organizations where the ability to adapt and novelties will be the key to sustainable development. According to researchers of change management (Hayes, 2010; Sakalas et al., 2016), the changes in an organization can be complex and partial, regulated and unregulated, evolutional and revolutionary, favourably accepted or it is opposed to them. However, all of them are determined either by external circumstances, which cannot be comprehensively controlled, or internal causes, and most often by both external and internal factors. In order to react efficiently to the changes taking place in external environment, to avoid conflicts inside an organization, it is necessary to manage the changes implemented in an organization (Zakarevičius, Harris (2012) states that in future the structural changes and work restructuring will become the main activity of leadership in those organizations where the ability to adapt and novelties will be the key to sustainable development. ) it is indicated that the dynamic interaction between education institutions and the members of society in creating smart society is an essential factor of success. it is emphasized that leadership should characterise in the use of all education members' and social partners' abilities to reach the aim of education, whilst management has to become more expedient and communal.
• In Conception of the Good School (Lietuvos respublikos švietimo ir mokslo ministerija, 2015), it is clearly underlined that management and leadership in school have to be shared. it is emphasized that the major part of decisions is made by the school's community, its different members manage activities, their personal initiative is promoted.
• The newly prepared Description of
Pre-school Age Children's Achievements (Lietuvos respublikos švieti-mo ir mokslo ministerija, 2014) also provided the basis for each pre-school education institution in Lithuania once more and essentially update the pre-school education programme in their institution, involving in this process the institution's community as well. These documents show the support to leadership, including distributed leadership, in education institutions of the republic of Lithuania. How to become an organization, where distributed leadership is the norm of activity, partly is left to solve for an institution itself. in 2013-2017, active discussions at the levels of state and self-governance, separate education institution communities prove how it is important to agree on curriculum (program) developing leadership, environments, and competences.
based on the Description of Criteria for European Early Age Children's Education and Care Quality prepared in 2014, there was unified the perception of the eu countries on what is quality pre-school education and quality pre-school education program. aiming at the quality of pre-school education program, the necessity to collaborate with children, colleagues, and parents was emphasized (key Principles of a Quality Framework, 2014). unlike other eu countries, in Lithuania, the state pre-school education programs which are common for all pre-school education institutions are not accredited. in Lithuania, the community itself, children's parents, pedagogues, other specialists of each pre-school education institution have to make an agreement on what is quality-based pre-school education, what is a qualitative program of pre-school education (Lietuvos respublikos švie-timo ir mokslo ministerija, 2015 (methodical recommendations for Pre-school education)). Thus, in different Lithuanian regions the conception of quality preschool education, the programs of preschool age children's education (which are created by pedagogues of each institution) can be slightly different due to different members of education process, institution community's priorities, needs, and expectations. The providers of pre-school education, in preparing and updating preschool education programs, keep with the Description of Criteria for Pre-school Education Programs (Lietuvos respublikos švietimo ir mokslo ministerija, 2011). The deadline during which each pre-school education institution has to update preschool education programs is not legally regulated, only the requirement to conduct systematically the updating of programs is emphasized. it is not regulated in legal documents how and in what way, in creating pre-school education programs, the education needs of families, who have pre-school age children, local community should be taken into consideration. Preschool education institutions have to have internal resources (competences, possibilities for long life learning, etc.) to prepare and regularly update such programmes. This requires a high concentration of competences.
in Methodical Recommendations for Pre-school Education (Lietuvos respublikos švietimo ir mokslo ministerija, 2015) it is indicated that in creating and developing pre-school education programs of an institution, it is necessary in institution's community to discuss how nowadays children's education is understood. and only when all community memberspre-school education teachers, education support specialists, institution heads, other staff of an institution, parents -would agree on overall conception of pre-school education that complies with children's needs, parents' expectations, society's and state's interests, it would be possible to substantiate the development of program of a concrete pre-school education institution or group. it is obvious that in the process of creation and updating of programs, considerable role and responsibility are taken by pre-school education heads (directors and deputy heads for education), as they have to find the most effective way to organize these processes.
as D. Dambrauskienė (2016) notes, in Qualification Requirements for Heads of Education Institutions (Lietuvos respublikos švietimo ir mokslo ministerija, 2015) it is indicated that pre-school education heads have to have higher, or equivalent to it, education, whilst the requirements for pre-school education heads are significantly lower, their education has to be not lower than higher college education, which differently to university education, is not related to the abilities to manage complex or partial changes, to research and analyse situations, create programs, etc. Today the requirements for curriculum, its content raised for pre-school institutions spark the discussions on the objectives raised for institutions and the compliance of heads' competences. We think that the heads of education institutions of both the state and municipality (including heads of pre-school education institutions) must have high competences of management, as they have to work within the network of organizations. The set of competences, where the examination of leadership and management competences is foreseen, and what is required while applying for the post in civil service must be applied to the heads of these institutions.
Today, when assessing the potential heads' suitability for the position in a pre-school education institution, the leadership competence is not directly mentioned, since the specific abilities to develop it may unroll assessing general competencies. For example, when foreseeing the competence of managing people, the ability to motivate and inspire is mentioned, or when emphasizing the necessity to have the competence for managing the education and training of the community as well as strengthening its provisions, the overall implementation of strategies is constantly mentioned.
Thus, it is possible to state that the obvious support policy for leadership development in pre-school education institutions indicated in state documents would be hardly implemented, as the raised objectives for curriculum, creation of communities, in aiming at successful learners' advancement, the environment supporting leadership, are not sufficiently harmonized with the competences of a key person (head, principal) in leadership.
Conclusions
There have been extensive discussions about distributed leadership in the last decade and it has become the object of interdisciplinary research. This theoretical concept in the educational sector is more developed researching the expression of distributed leadership in schools. researchers acknowledge that leadership (as well as distributed leadership) is contextual, therefore, it is necessary to consider the uniqueness of organizations, their relationship with environment and local communities. in recent years, foreign researchers (nivala, Hujala, 2002; Heikka, Waniganayake, Hujala, 2012; Heikka, 2014; Waniganayake, 2014; Chan, 2013, etc.) have started to pay more attention to research on leadership in the context of early age education institutions. However, there is lack of attention from Lithuanian researchers to leadership in the context of pre-school education institutions.
in the twenty-first century, changes in the educational sector are inevitable, they are conditioned by social and economic changes of society, rapid development of science and technologies. researchers (Leithwood et al., 2006; murphy et al., 2009; Harris, 2012; Obadara, 2013, etc.) acknowledge that successful management of external and internal changes in organisations are determined by personality and leadership abilities of their heads. Having summarised the findings, it is obvious that in developing distributed leadership in organisations, formal heads and formal leaders still play a significant role. Formal heads determine what conditions will be created for realisation of staff 's leadership. They determine how quickly and efficiently the structure and culture of an organization will be changing. The key direction of the head's activity is development of an organization's culture favourable for leadership. also, development of distributed leadership may enhance the speed of implementation of this aim by decreasing control and increasing trust in each other, maintaining initiative, motivating personnel to take responsibility for the results of an organization's activity. Therefore, in this process, formal leaders inevitably have to change and develop their own leadership abilities as well.
Having analysed the legal and administrative environment for development of distributed leadership in pre-school education institutions in Lithuania, there may be drawn quite a favourable policy for further distributed leadership development: regulation of systemic issues, support for creative initiative, and trust in the organization at local level. in Lithuania, the number of pre-school institutions has been increasing recently, and specifics of these institutions' activity and close relationship with communities traditionally create excellent conditions for development of distributed leadership in pre-school education institutions. Therefore, it is possible to state, that strategic attitudes towards education orientated to each learner's successful advancement, and involving the whole community of an institution would have to be easily implemented in Lithuania. The created close collaboration interactions with children's parents, other education institutions, as well as the local community, change organizations' culture, making it favourable for leadership. On the other hand, there are doubts concerning the readiness of pre-school education institution principals to develop distributed leadership, especially when analysing the administrative environment of these institutions (the set requirements for heads' competences). Do pre-school education institution heads themselves have distributed leadership competences, if these competences are not tested before their appointment to a position?
The conducted analysis of theoretical material and legal regulations inspires the need to further empirically research development possibilities of distributed leadership in pre-school institutions, the challenges they face, particularities of implementation, as well as the best practices.
